HOULDSWORTH VALLEY PRIMARY ACADEMY SPORTS FUNDING

PE AND SPORT PREMIUM FOR PRIMARY SCHOOLS
If your school receives PE and Sport Premium funding you must publish details of how your school spends this funding and the effect it has had on pupils’ PE and
sport participation and attainment.
You must include the following:
 your PE and sport premium allocation for the current academic year
 details of how you intend to spend your allocation
 details of how you spent your previous year’s allocation
 how it made a difference to the PE and sport participation and attainment of the pupils who attract the funding
At Houldsworth Valley Primary Academy we have been allocated £ for our PE and Sports Premium funding.
The Primary PE and Sports Premium funding has been provided by the government to ensure impact against the following objective:
‘To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools.’

It is important to emphasise that the focus of the spending must lead to long lasting impact against the vision that will live on well beyond the Primary PE and Sport
Premium funding.
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following 5 key indicators:
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity, kick-starting healthy active lifestyles.
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.
4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
5. Increased participation in competitive sport.

This academic year (2017-2018) we plan to use the funding to allow us to:
Support our School Develop Plan:
2. To establish and develop a consistent behaviour system within the school that models high expectations
9. To ensure the well-being of all stakeholders
Autumn term







Employ a sports leader at lunchtimes to introduce and deliver a range of sports - £1000
Purchase 2 outdoor table tennis tables and introduce a breakfast club to KS2 - £1000
Transport and staff costs to school competitions, for example cross-country and adult to accompany them - £500
Observe professional gymnastics coaches teach gymnastics safely and to a range of abilities. To have access to high quality gymnastic equipment - £1000
Swimming lessons for KS2 - £2000
Upskill staff to teach PE - £10000

In the Spring and Summer terms we also intend to spend the funding on:












Forest Schools programme across the school (SDP 9) - £600
Introduce ‘Yoga’ and ‘meditation’ throughout the school - a workshop day with children and upskilling staff (SDP 9) - £500
Payment for Ian Jackson-Sports competition manager - £
Transport to school competitions and adult supervision - £1000
Dance teacher to teach KS2 pupils and plan a performance with other schools - £500
Professional development opportunities for teachers - hire specialist PE teachers and qualified coaches to work with teachers, e.g. skipping - £1000
‘5 a day’ fitness videos or imoves purchased (SDP 9) - £700
Daily mile (SDP 9)
Balanceability training for Reception (SDP 9) - £1500
Bikeability for Years 5 and 6 - £1000
Lunchtime games, equipment and activities, including ‘zoning’ (SDP 2) - £2500

SPORTS PREMIUM FUNDING ACTION PLAN 2017/2018
ACADEMIC YEAR 2016/2017

TOTAL FUND ALLOCATED: £

PE and Sport Premium
key outcome indicator

School focus/planned impact on pupils

Actions to achieve

1. The engagement of all pupils
in regular physical activity,
kick-starting healthy active
lifestyles

Children have access to further physical
activities on and off site. A structured
programme of activities is completed.
Increased physical activity and wellbeing.

- Forest Schools delivered to KS1 (Level 3
trained staff)
- Daily mile-zoning activity
- Daily Yoga moments/imoves
- Employment of Premier Sports/Dance
teacher (including lunchtimes)
- Lunchtime zoning: purchase basketball
hoops etc
- Launch Friday ‘wake and shake’ before
school ‘Funky Friday’. (Zumba?)
- ‘Mighty Monday’-introduce meditation in
Monday Assembly.
- Well-being Wednesday-Yoga in studio at
lunchtime
- Offer new clubs e.g. gymnastics,
dodgeball, dance, hockey at lunchtimes.
- Table tennis tables purchased

2. The profile of PE and sport
being raised across the school
as a tool for whole school
improvement.

Children’s mental health, well-being,
self-esteem, confidence and cooperation will be raised. (SDP 2 & 9)

-

3. Increased confidence,
knowledge and skills of all staff
in teaching PE and sport.

Staff must be upskilled and pupils have
the best experiences in PE possible.
Lessons all good or outstanding.

- MDSA training.
- Dance teacher from high school to teach
all staff/LSA’s - staff to observe Premier
Sport and Dance. Professionals to come in
and lead days eg yoga
- Gymnastics training for
staff/opportunities for children

Yoga/meditation/wake and shake
Daily Mile
Forest Schools
‘5 a day’/imoves fitness video
Table tennis club. Tables purchased.
Visit to gymnastics centre

Planned
funding
£700
imoves
Zoning
equipment
£2500

£2600

£1000

Evidence

ACADEMIC YEAR 2016/2017

TOTAL FUND ALLOCATED: £

PE and Sport Premium
key outcome indicator

School focus/planned impact on pupils

Actions to achieve

4. Broader experience of a range
of sports and activities offered to
all pupils.

More pupils will be physically active
regularly.

-

Bikeability/balanceability in place.
Yoga/ wake and shake/meditation
Table tennis club
Forest Schools
Gymnastics visit
New clubs in place

5. Increased participation in
competitive sport.

The number of children who take part
in competitive sports has increased.
Opportunity for children to take part in
competitions in different sports.

- Employ Ian Jackson to plan competitions
- Continue to take opportunities for
children to take part in competitive
sport/sport for fun (see calendar of events Newmarket pyramid).
- Enter all classes into competitive
competitions over the year.
- Complete Sainsbury’s bronze award

Planned
funding
£3500

£1000
(+ Ian
Jackson
costs)

Evidence

